Stokes James, stationer, 50 Vere st. Clare market
Stokes Stephen, tea-pot handle maker, 1 Little Dean's court, Martin's-le-grand
Stokes John, cheesemonger, 100 Upper East Smithfield
Stokes Samuel, perfumer, King st. Richmond
Stokes John, painter and glazier, 7 Nursery row, St. George's fields
Stokes Wm. Black Dog, 45 Church st. Bethnal green
Stokes Wm. attorney, 1 Upper James st. Golden sq.
Stokee Tho. salt merchant, Boss alley, Thames st. and 6 Thives Inn, Holborn
Stollard T. Greyhound, Sydenham
Stonall, taylor, 1 Dacre st. Westminster
Stonard and Ryland, confectioners, 5 Great Tower hill. *27s.
Stonard, Unwin and Hawdon, brewers, Bromley, Middlesex
Stone Robt. wine merchant, 23 Panton st. Haymarket
Stone James, wine merchant, 9 Duke st. Portland place
Stone Robt. jeweller, 24 Wilderness row, Goswell st.
Stone John, grocer, 250 High Holborn
Stone Wm. grocer and tea dealer, 194 Ratcliff highway
Stone Wm. dyer, 32 Tower hill
Stone Edward, Coal Motor's Office, 17 Northumberland st. Strand
Stone Henry, fishing-tackle manufacturer, 13 Crouch end L. Cannon st.
Stone Francis and Co. furnishing ironmongers, 134 Oxford st.
Stone Wm. tea and urn cook manufacturer, 13 Berkley sq. Clerkenwell, 1s.
Stone Tho. cooper, 9 Tothill st. Westminster
Stone & Punchon, colourmen, 101 Bishopsgate within
Stone Edward, carpenter and turner, 29 Tottenham court road
Stone Wm. dealer in wood and coals, 7 New Belton st. Long acre
Stone Wm. corn dealer and seedsmen, Edgware
Stone Robt. corn chandler, 107 High st. Mary-le-bone
Stone Wm. chandler, 4 Pollen st. Hanover sq.
Stone Joseph, shopkeeper, Peckham
Stone Robt. plasterer, 5 Garden row, Old street road
Stone Wm. gingerbread and biscuit baker, 38 Long L. Smithfield
Stone Jas. tailor, 13 Braynes row, Spitalfields
Stone Jas. tailor, 1 Featherston buildings, Holborn
Stone John, tailor, 24 King st. Bloomsbury
Stone Jas. tailor, Neptune st. Rotherhithe
Stone Elizabeth, school mistress, Bromley, Kent
Stone Sam. White Hart Inn, and post office, Edgware
Stone Jas. Three Tuns, Clements L. Clare market

Stone Robt. surgeon, Canterbury
Stone Rich. proctor, 23 Little Knight rider, st. St. Paul's
Stone John, attorney, Red lion sq.
Stoneham Moses, coach maker, 20 Gloucester st.
Stoneheuer Wm. warehouseman, 48 Cannon st.
Stonehouse J. painter and glazier, 37 Castle st. Oxford market
Stones and Skelton, linen drapers, Chandos st. Covent garden
Stones Geo. tobacconist and cheesemonger, High st. Woolwich
Stones Mrs. ladies' boarding school, 33 Featherstone st. City road
Stopforth J.-H. card maker, 18 Little Newport st. Soho
Storck Peter, baker, 50 John st. Tottenham court road
Storer Wm. chinaman, 11 West end, Piccadilly
Storer Jas. engraver, 65 Chapel st. Pentonville
Storer Chas. watch-case maker, 23 Bowling-green L. Clerkenwell
Storer Jas. and Robt. wholesale watch makers, 33 Islington road
Storer Joseph, plumber, 35 Mount st. Grosvenor sq.
Storer John, gardener, Wallaham green
Storer Wm. pastry cook, Bromley, Kent, 1s.
Storer Fras. bricklayer, 61 Marsham st. Westminster
Storer Robt. fireman to the Sun Fire Office, Narrow wall, Lambeth
Storwy Wm. mason, 7 Artillery L. Bishopgate st.
Storwy Robert, watch maker, 5 Clement's buildings, Islington
Storks and Eaton, wholesale hosiery, Wood st. Cheapside
Storks, Blythe and Co. clothiers, 9 and 10 Ironmonger L.
Storr Paul, working silversmith, 20 Air st. Piccadilly
Storr W. and J. hatters, 6 Bridge st. Westminster
Storr Wm. hat maker, 12 Union st. Westminster
Storwood Wm. Chandler, Bethnal green
Story Jos. linen draper and hosier, 14 Curtain road, Shoreditch
Story Patience, fancy dress maker, 33 Golden sq.
Story and Morell, milliners, 6 York st. St. James's sq
Story Henry, watch maker, 7 Charter House L.
Story Jas. mason, 50 Ratcliff highway
Story Wm. stone mason, 12 Mount st. Grosvenor sq.
Story Wm. cheesemonger, 8 North pl. Gray's Inn L.
Story John, tallow Chandler, 12 Davies st. Berkeley sq.
Stutchbury Chas. lighterman, 2 Red Cross sq. Tower st.